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How Do I Know If My Pet Needs Chiropractic?
This is by far the most frequently asked question that I get from pet owners. They go
on to say, “They cannot tell you. Can they?” The fact is that your pets do tell you
when they need help! You just need to know what to look for. Following are three signs that your
pet may benefit from a visit to the animal chiropractor.
Incomplete Stretches and Shakes
We have all observed how cats stand and stretch. It’s the first thing they do in the
morning. Absence of this full, high-arching stretch is one of the first indications of a spinal or
joint problem. The “shake” that dogs and some cats exhibit is frequently observed but not
consciously appreciated by owners. The shake that starts at the head and progresses without
interruption through the lumbar and the tail is a healthy shake. Dogs that stop a shake
somewhere along the spine may be self-splinting a spinal or joint problem. The body’s
protective reaction is to splint the area through muscle spasm, so as to prevent further injury.
Swelling, Heat and Muscle Spasm
Through observation, touch, and massage, we can sometimes detect early signs of a
treatable problem. When joints are damaged or injured, inflammation and swelling ensues.
Significant swelling can often be seen and felt in the extremities, less often in the spine. A more
common sign of inflammation in the spinal region is felt as heat or warmth in the tissues
overlying the area. The easiest way to feel the heat is to take the back of your fingers and run
them slowing down your pet’s spine, noting any significant differences in temperature. To
heighten your sense of touch, close your eyes as you run your hand down the spine. Injured
joints in the extremities also exhibit warmth when inflamed. Through touch and massage, you
can also feel muscle spasms, or “hypertonic muscles.” Muscle spasms are a sign of the
splinting action mentioned previously.
Altered Joint Position Sense
With dogs there is a simple and very useful test that provides early clues to nervous
system dysfunction. With your dog standing, flip over one paw so it is “knuckled over.” Repeat
with the other paws. A normal reaction in a dog with a healthy nervous system is to immediately
“flip” the foot back over to its normal position. If your animal takes longer than two seconds to
flip its paw back, its “proprioception” or joint position sense, is compromised. Joint position
sense is the brain’s ability to know where the limbs are at all times. When a dog has spinal
problems, this sensation is the first to go. Your doctor will typically refer to this sensation as
“C.P.” Ideally, you should test your pet’s C.P. at least once per month after the age of two.
It’s extremely important to understand that all of the above signs typically go unnoticed
by most owners. But these signs precede more severe signs and symptoms of pain and
weakness. By the time I first see many animals, their condition has already progressed to
weakness, paralysis of a limb or multiple limbs, gait abnormalities, severe pain, and often loss of
bowel and bladder control. While a vast majority of these animals respond effectively to
chiropractic and veterinary intervention, the earlier the treatment begins, the better the
prognosis.
In a perfect world, our goal is to prevent these problems from occurring in the first place.
Prevention is a primary goal of many pet owners that have working or performance dogs, show

dogs, or have breeds with a hereditary predilection to various maladies. Dachshunds, for
instance, have a very high predisposition to thoraco-lumbar disc herniations. German shepherds
are prone to hip dysplasia and “degenerative myelopathy.” Small breeds are often susceptible to
“luxating patellas.” Labrador retrievers, due to the way they grasp a fetched object, are prone to
upper cervical and jaw problems. With any breed, prevention and early detection is the key.
According to the American Veterinary Chiropractic Association, chiropractic may be appropriate
for:

•
•
•
•
•
•

neck, back, leg, and tail pain
muscle problems, nerve problems
disc problems, joint problems
limping and gait abnormalities
injuries from slips, falls, and accidents
jaw problems, difficult chewing

•

bowel, bladder and digestive problems

•
•
•
•

post-surgical care and rehab
event or sports injuries
seizures
maintenance of joint and spinal health

Chiropractic care does not attempt to
replace
traditional veterinary care. Animal chiropractors work with your veterinarian to ensure your pet
has the most complete care. As a final note, we all realize that animals age at a much faster
rate than we do. Therefore, prevention and early recognition of problems is imperative.
Chiropractic is a very useful adjunct to traditional veterinary care to maximize your pets “golden
years.”
The next issue of The Talebone will answer frequently asked questions regarding animal
chiropractic. In future editions, we will discuss specific conditions, prevention, treatment,
stretching, and exercise programs, and other topics. Until next time, wishing you and your fourlegged friend the best of health.
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